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JPENN FIVE WILL PLAY YALE . TONIGHT OTHER LIVE TOPICS ON SPORTS EVENTS
I WELSH LOSES FIGHT BUT

V

NOT THE

Eddie McAndrewa, of
Lower His Social Standing by

a
By ROBERT

VnHEnB Is one nice thine about Freddy
X Wlh,our n and d

tirhtwelght champion. Ho Rives trio pub-- ;
! ! run for Its money every tlmo ho
"... in hn rti. Not only that, but
J will dance, side-ste- p and do a
".'....iinn net! In fact, ho Is willing tot So everything but fight. Freddy started

W i run, dance, etc., In tho vory first round
w. the Olympla lost night, and at the

kH(
l .

OE
,l.l" o......tttl ho was mill going

ilrotig. His work-out- s would got any
- marathon athlete In perfect condition

r. w.lsh finished second to Eddie Mc
.' i .'.. (hn nrliln of Mnnavunk. In tho

ft seal act of a very good boxing show,
i. not startling, because. Mr. Welsh

BE f. itt.... ba.ahiI whnn....... litt nttnvtiSllVBFS IiniBH i.ui.u a ..u fuwui.tia
la this city. He would like to finish third,
. fourth, but It can't be done. His main

R, blect Is to stay In tho ring for six
r.' ' .. ba.mIh lm.f Mnnt.nh.... In n.nltr

rounds ami mnin nn"i - n,v
IP in IBs box olllce nnd collect his share of

the Rftlo receipts. This Is tho best part
of Freddy's net.

MAni1rmrs earned tho decision over tho
W thimplon last night nnd preserved his so- -

ThfLJ
U8W- -, fff I tT-r-A- 3

a V.M JTViM ti&ZT G&b

M h ""
clal standing In pugilistic circles. A dox- -
r would bo ruined for life If ho lost to

the lightweight champion of tho world.
and Eddie is very carciui 01 ins iuiurc
tr ltent after Freddy nil tho time nnd

'there was no question of his superiority
lit the end. Ho Jabbed the tltlcholder all

., ...I OYCr " 1I6 a..j w.. w. w

i.iv rounds. Frcddv cot tho first and.j. i tt,.. ntl.eArnfu n buuuu hi uttii.
It was not an exciting bout, but tho

500 spectators nnd Shorwood Mageo wcro
perfectly satisfied. They saw tho cham-
pion get his usunl walloping and that was
worth the prico of admission. But It
looked as If they would bo disappointed
st the start, however, for Freddy did
soma excellent work In tho opening

6 .i.ntn nnd rpnllv did BOITlQ flclltfhc He
Vied his left Jab effectively and had Mc- -
.Andrews bleeding from tho nose at the
.end.
j'But that wan enough work for tha
champion In ono evening. Ho changed

ftiU tactics In tho second, exposed somo
el his latest dancing stops and graDueu

'radio as a dancing partner every time
T' CK. AV.J. mj S

V MIJV. 'V

u opportunity presented itself. Freddy
ilao began his marathon work, ovldently

Into irand runnlntr condition In
I 'cut h Is cnlled back to England to fight

HlcAndrows took tho lead In this
titmnfl nnri fnr n limn hnrt the chamnton

Ho Jabbed Welsh repeatedly
SKtliout return, did all of tho leading and

tfir tho end of tho session almost
knocked Freddy to tho floor with a hard
njni to ine uoay. una wna ma niimk
tlosr of tho fight and the Englishman
ttvi himself from further punishment
Ir falling Into a clinch. It was Freddy's
mmelous defense mat savea mm irom u.

llo the third and fourth rounds McAn- -
Jrtrs Increased his lead, tie secmea 10
tut the chamDlon to every punch, but

:, unable to follow up his ndvantnge
ttcauie of the Incessant cllncmng 01 nis

i 5 tin 8rt Preliminary match of the national
;,"eUmjilonhip aon will bring totnr local
litTt-inc- ai well ns Washington (D. C.)
f.!il New York city bowlom. in n ''rt'S0

.sulcata on Keystone Alleys next oiuu.w.Wit. The conteBts will be purely for iport
ua wm nave an aaamonai vaiuo m uatw..- -
nnunjr me sirenetn 01 mo major .

'quail which will attend the econa annum
' mi!OThlpa of the Atlantic Coaat Afo- -

ttatloB in Waihlnston next April, frestrtent
SS,3omi O. Jones and Vice President Herbert

ar, of the local association, nave neiecieu
lw strtnt tearoa to match ability against
tot Washington teams, two In number, ami the

Tork cracks, who wilt be headed by
Wtltllm Thnmnann Tha lntnl IMIH Will U6

t. ".""-- - - .
cuter Cook. Bert Frailer. T.

, VbSfl Trucks and WlUlani Knox. A second
Mmblnatlon wtll consist of Edward Qrossman.
Un-- Klnv 11 MarA ioe Guest and Al
U:l The matches wilf consist of thre games
uch, total pins deciding- the winner. HPf"1'
wts win do proviaea tor women. - ThoDsd tn mi, ir The. v,nt one or the features
ef ths tenpin season.

S"WWtey" VTorrell. of tho Lions the second
. tcmu. la IQS AlUCKO ieaKue. la iiib. u,.v

Jan to far. He has compiled an average of a
f tnctlMj over 103 plna for SI names.

CfAlionquIn team la In first .place In the
bvulter City League, having displaced the ex.
implon White Elephants aa a result of last
lar "n.ues. .

Btniwbrldge 4 Clothier's aquada are
In tkrma In the. hltr Anartment Store COin- -

fSfflUia, whtch ara rolling their contests on
AUeya. Hug and Retail Credit havea out ot sa games.

Bft TTrtA....... f.T .n n, RTlnn A of
W AUstu League' have tho honor of estab

I Schedule for Toaay

t UH3H SCHOOL IKAOUK OASIKM.
Uc?a,rl lh West Philadelphia

! School, at West Philadelphia, Ijlsh
ScUil gymnasium, 48th and Walnut
Krecu
L&tfienj High School vs. Northeast
a(ii Bcsal, t 2sth und Dauphin streets.
f UTIIKIt CONTESTS, .
, USalle College vs. Camden III(b
$l. t Camden.

JLP,.br HIcU bchool, . Media High
! at Darby,latudaf, JHgf, vs, Jenklntown JHh,

wJeUlntown.
iO-tn- 1IIU Academy v. German-,"- "

Academy, at Germantown.ttsUo High . VIIUuotu l'repara-"7- -
at Cathollo High.

.ir!!UUl0io Preparatory vs. Cedarcroft
AaWejay, at Cedarcroft.
SfV lllgh Iteservea vs. Upper Darby

i hcho,l, at Uarby.
JG SCHOOL LEAGUE STANDINO.

tJ.?au Won Lost P.O.
0 L000

1 1 .500
1 .MO

," "ISO & UOOl.t u 3 .000
cDi Teanw.)

Lost v.c.
0 1.000

ett11,uih .School.... 1 1 .500
Siek; J.1!10 Khool.. I 1 ,soo

High (School., 0 x ooo

JWJolga.u Can't Give Decisions
eWtnaEh Ml"n Jan- - 18. Tn. request of

duS.'; .tt"' n to urant a ret--

takte" ,n, ho bout betw e n

a fY..Zt, V. -- "MWMl WJIUI VWUW"
7mr wle rday.

M'a: 'V " PT
ceatut.

RECEIPTS
Manayunk, to

W. MAXWELL
opponent. Occasionally ho would whip
ncross a right hook to the Jaw, but
Freddy was taking no chances nnd cov-
ered up when Eddie was going strong.

Welsh came out of his sholl In tho fifth
nnd acted ns If he really meant to fight
Ho drove his left Into MeAndrcws" face,
Jumped back nnd repeated tho doso un-
til the Manayunk boy was forced to fall
Into a clinch. Welsh landed more blows

GktaKttC 2a
KOOitD T6

CMtPOH n
Tcnt-txo

a-- r rr 1. i'r CJ.

In this round than he did In his last two
battles here and McAndrowB was very
tired at tho bell.

In the sixth Eddie rushed out of his cor-
ner at tho sound of tho gong nnd proceed-
ed to mix things Up. Ho landed several
stiff blows, nnd when tho champion fell
Into a clinch they wrestled all over tho
ring, McAndrews trying hard to tear him-
self loose. Freddy proved to bo tho bet-
ter man at however,
and pushed his opponent to the floor.

was up In nn Instant, but ho
stumbled ngaln when ho missed a vicious
right swing.

Then camo somo regular fighting. Too
to toe, they slugged each. other, Welsh
holding his ground nnd not onco back-
ing up. When tho bell clanged they woro
Btlll at It, and tho houso was In nn uproar.
Neither heard the gong and Itoterco
Frank O'Brien was forced to separata
them.

Duck Flemmlng nnd Eddlo Kelly, of
Now York, put on tho best bout of tho
ovcnlng, Flemmlng winning after six

e fS0 ! g

furious rounds. The local boy boxed tho
best bout of his career nnd almost won by
a knockout. Kelly nlso mada a good
showing, as ho worked under a handicap
throughout.

In tho first round Flemmlng dropped
tho New Yorker with a right to tho Jaw
nnd had him In distress In the first min-
ute, Buck also opened n bad cut over
Eddie's eye nnd tho blood partially
blinded him. Kelly weathered tho storm,
however, nnd mado n good fight of It.
Had he been more cautious at the start,
Flommlng probably would havo had somo
trouble.

In tho other bouts Sid O'Donncll and
Joo Koons boxed a draw and Eddlo Fox
won from Joo Lavlgne.

Sailor Czarmanskl, of the good ship
Oklahoma, U. S. N was wrecked In tho
fifth round of tho scmlwlnd-u- p when his
Jaw crashed heavily against tho sturdy
right fist of "Wild Bert" Kennedy, who
ships from Brooklyn. Tho sailor took a
terrlflo lacing, but not onco did he falter.
He kept coming In for more nnd wna
anxious to continue when Frank O'Brien
stopped the bout.

Czarmanskl ran Into squalls In tho
opening chapter when Kenny dropped
him with a right to tho Jaw. Our able
seaman was up In nn Instant, however,
and forced the fighting until tho end of
tho round. Ho landed several stiff wallops
on the landsman from Brooklyn, but Bert
was not worried.

In tho fifth round tho "Czar" went
down twlco under a broadside of heavy
blows, and as he was sinking for the
third tlmo the referee throw him a life-
line and towed him ashoro.

lishing the best record In any league to date,
having registered ID victories and have been
beaten twice. In Section D. Northwestern
No. 2 Mquad has won IS and lost U games.

The Pirates' scores enabled
them to retain first place " the Keystone

faction A. last week. urns team in-

eludes among Ita weekly contestants Elmer K.
lungAn, presmeni oi me fiauonai association,
nnd Harry Mills, who owned the Central Al-
leys, a portion of whoee site the present Key-
stone Alleys occupy,

The KnlghtB of Columbus race, this being
the nrst tourney for many of the members rep-
resenting the six teams of the organization, is
attracting much attention among the members
of the organltatlon.

The National Dowllng Association cham-
pionships, according to President K. E. Iiun-Tn- 'a

recent announcement, are to start March
tha Orand Central Palace. New York.

This, the first governing body of tha tenpln
game In tho East, is Ute In announcing its
plana. The American, Congress und Atlantic
Coast tourneys are flooding the newspaper
with details of their events.

The Drug League is the closest In years. To.
morrow night's games on Casino Alleys may
witness some upsets.

Local enthusiasts are anxious to see and
test ability against Herr dels or Count';
(lengler whom the Evesino Lr.TOi.il heralded
list Wednesday as the great Unknown. He
accompanied Louis of Cleveland, to
.llurtalo last week and rolled a series of games
and terwards startled tho llison Cfty bowlers
by his skill In nuking fancy shots. Tha
scores will Interefct local bowlers, who may
shortly bo given an opportunity to roll against
him.

AVILLARD TO MEET MORAN

Curley Signs Champ to Dox
in New York

KANSAS CJTV, Mo.. Jan. lS.-J- ess

WUIard, champion heavyweight pugilist,

has been slgnea by Jack Curley for a
fight with Frank Moron, of Pittsburgh.

The fight, which will bo held In New
York wilt be 10 rounds, it was announced.
No definite date was set for tho match,
which will be- - held some time between
April XO and 22.

Curley, who gave out the information
regarding tha signing ot tho articles, said
Willard would get 132,600 and a privilege
of 15 per cent, of the total gate receipts
after the State tax had been deducted.
Tha fight papers, Curley said, boro the
signatures of both Willard and Tom
Jones! hla manager. Although the fight
will pe held in the metropolis. Curley
was not prepared to announce at what
arena.

Knabe May Go to Yanks
nii.TIMORE. Md... Jan. IB. It has been
..7d from a reliable source mat who ivnaw,

local FederaU. ta. been rec- -

serious ta being
,l,,u" "SS "SiVhail of the former TerraDlS""" ViSTj Tao It was said that Phlla,liter. ule .back it. former ..condwpuManager Morao camj through with

no F4'ral Lfagi-- s l hen purchased
S 'V.VvT interfere with the pur.

Lirof KnTbe. MM -- . - - -

Vpltt la contract
thu outflflo.

ha ..nothar to run.
' iild fcW

MEWS OF THE BOWLING ALLEYS

Scholaatic Basketball
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WEST PHILADELPHIA BOY JUMPING UNDER TRIPLE
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If any ono can bent this record, let him stnnd forth nnti beat it. Tho photograph shows Herbert Fcntlrlch, of West Philadelphia High School,
clearing the high jump bar in sovcral inches of snow and in weather which mado the Evening Lkdggk's photographer shiver. Not only that,

but Fcndrich has a withered left leg. In spite of this ho has mado a high jump of five feet eight inches.

PERCY HAUflHTON INVITED
TO SPOUTS WRITERS' DINNER

Scribes Plan Banquet nt Hotel Wal-

ton Fcbrunry 10

An onthusl.iBtlc mcetliiK of tho Phila-
delphia Sportlns Wrltcra' Association
wns held yesterday nfternoon nt tho Hotel
Walton, ncn further plnns wcro mado
for tho association's nnnunl banquet, .

bo held nt tho Wnlton on Thursday eve-
ning February 10. Ititwllns
announced that Invitation lyul been sent
to Harry Sinclair, James ailmorc, Charles
Wceghman nnd other Federal Leaguers.
Invitations also have been Bent to llnr.
Johnson, president of tho American
League; Governor Toner, president of the
National League, and othor club presi-
dents In both major leagues. Tctcr P.
Lorney, chairman of tho Banquet Com-
mittee, informed tho members that Percy
Haughton, tho now owner of tho Iloston
llravcs, has virtually decided to accept
his Invitation, and also that tho dinner
would start nt G o'clock sharp. Tho next
meotlnp; of the association will bo held
on Thursday afternoon nt tho Hotel
Wntton.

BASKETBALL NOTES

De Xerl Is tho punlo of the Eastern Leninie.
After n lone loilnir strrnk the tram won llvo
enmes strnlsht. Now they have lost that num-
ber In succoeslon, nnd the enrae against flrey-stoc- k

was ubout the poorest ever played.

The Pennsylvania basketball mnnnsement
would greatly aid Its patrons If thy sold
tlcketa for their names somo days before the
contestH wero played. Last BatuMav night
fully 300 rerBons crowded Into the hnllniiy
leadlnn to tho ticket nfflm at JVelghtman Hall,
a place capiblo ot holding about 7A iieraons.
anil naturally this makes a lot of contusion.

Pennsylvania has hart more than 40JV) persons
witness the games with Cornell and Prince-
ton, which Is a eood indication ot how the
public likes a winner.

Tho Sworthmore team gave Tenn the once
over Saturday night. There aro four players
over six foot tn height on tha Oarnot nvo
this season,

"Haps" Henfor Is conchlnir tho Albright Col
lege llvo this winter. Albright doesn't win ns

hen llenfer tnmany games as mojr um was
the combination.

Billy Keenan has been turned loose by
Trenton, and Oetislnger will lump centre Tor
the Tigers until Kendrlck Hill lands another
centro man.

Tha women's basketball team at Temple Uni-
versity hatrft lost a Kama this season.

With tha exception of St. Joa and Olrard,
all the BChool teams of this vicinity are play-In- g

the Intercolleglato rulex this season. Olrard
wM adopt the collegiate rules next year.

Kllpatrlck, the former South Philadelphia
Poys' Club player, now with St, itlta's. will
be given a tryout by De Nerl.

Deerlng. who umpired In the Penn-Tnl- e game
last Saturday night, will referee the Columbia.
Princeton game at Princeton tomorrow night.

Pennsylvania hain't used a substitute In
either of Its tntercolloglats leaguo satnes.

In winning eight of Its last ten games Cam-
den has totaled lOi points, which Is some
scoring, to say the least. In these games
Jimmy Drown has scored 47 Held goals.

in a11.

BOY WITH WITHERED LEG IS
DESTINED TO BE JUMPING STAR

By HORACE
n withered left '.cr, caused by

DESPITE or elsht years aco, I'er-be- rt

Fcndrich, a freshmnn of

tho West Philadelphia HlKh School, Is des-

tined to become one of tho best high
Jumpers ever produced by n local school.

Ho sees no barrier In his ninictlon. In
n dual track meet between tho West
Hranch Y. SI. C. A. and tho Vlctrlx C. C.
last Saturday night fio crippled atUcto,
wcnrlne tho colors of West Ilrnnch,
cleared tho bnmboo bar nt 6 feet 8 Inches,
tying t3arl WIndhovcl, nlso of West
Hranch, nnd several jears ago ono of
tho best schoolboy high jumpers In Phila-
delphia. Moreover, he defeated Sid Smith,
who represented Vlctrlx, nnd Jim Ilrcchl-me- n,

ono of the foremost ath-
letes In Philadelphia nnd a standard
bearer of tho West Branch.

Fine Performance
Spectators woro amazed when It was

announced that young Fcndrich hnd suc-
ceeded In tying Wlndhovel and dofeatlnB
Smith nnd llrcchlmen. Until Saturday
night followers ot truck athletics know as
little of Fcndrich as they did of John
Paul Jones beforo tho t'ornclllnn defeated
Tell llerna for tho mile run In tho 1011

Intcrcolleglates. They little thought that
a Ind, recently graduate 1 fro- - tho ncs-to- n

Grammar School, and handicapped by
a malformed leg, could ever hope to win
prominence ns a high Jumper.

Friends of the promising young high
Jumper explained after tho meot that
Kendrlck, who Is n novice, as far back
as his primary bcIioo! days wns fond of
athletics, and hail It not been for his
zealous deslro to play baseball, regard-
less of tho condition J.' tho diamond, ho
would still possess nv, normal limbs.

Began Early
While, Fcndrlck was still In knicker-

bockers ho Joined a class of youngsters
In u ball game on n, vacant lot near tho
school. Tho lot was not suited for a
playground, ns treacherous holes and
earth mounds lurked on all sides. A ball
batted along the ground was likely to
tnko an ugly bound and lilt ono of the
players In tho faco, or a player running
after tho ball was almost certain to tread
violently In one of tho pitfalls.

Tho boys, however, wcro living In that
reckless nge when dangers are never seen
save after some one Is Injured. A high
fly was lofted In tho direction of young
Fendrlck, who started after It, head high
In tho air. Tho outcomo was almost
Inevitable. Fcndrlck, I'lithlnklngly. run-
ning ns fast as his two . ' ong legs could
carry him, started In the d.rectlon of a
deep hole.

A half hour later, nfter tho physicians
had mado an examination. It was pro-
nounced that the young ball player had
broken his kneecap, and mat tho growth
of tho leg would ba exceedingly slow.
Tho prediction was exact, for today,
seven or eight years later, tho leg Is no-
ticeably underdeveloped and weak.

In splta of his Injured lee, Fcndrich Is

Five Years' Guarantee

Against Zero Weather

reduced from $30,RATES
$22.50 and $20.

Eight hundred Overcoats

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St. "

B. REED
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ono of tho most optimistic lads in tho
city. Ho Is firmly of tho opinion thnt
years to comn ho will outgrow tho result
of his youthful accident.

"There's no use fretting over a llttlo
thing llko a bad leg," he said yestorday.
"Of course It nffects my take-of- f, but I'm
going to practice often possible to
develop my strength nnd form. Other fel-
lows may havo nn advantage over me.
but I nm not discouraged and expect to
get up to C feet 10 by tho tlmo of tho out-
door meets."

Fendrlch is so cntliuslnstlc over per-
forming fonts Impossible for natural de-
veloped lads that yestorday, with snow

the ground, ho donned n track suit und
practiced several Jumps In tho school-
yard.

Will Recover
A noted West Philadelphia physician,

when told of Fendrlch, said that within a
few years ho will never know that ho mot
with his misfortune. -

During his lelsuro hours tho schoolboy
Is working out daily In tho West Phila-
delphia High School "gym" or in tho
gymnasium of tho West Branch Y. M.
C. A. Mnrty .McGratli. tho Mercury A.
C. high Jumper, has tnken an Interest In
tho lad and Is giving him some valuable
pointers. would not bo surprising to his
friends that, within a few years, tho

'hough cheerful West Philadel-
phia scho. .boy will pick up tho pupers
after the quadrangular High School track
meet and sco In the summaries:

High Jump Won by Herbert Fendrlch,
West Philadelphia High School; second-w- ell,

the second Jumper, whoever he Is,
111 be ho victim of n, lad that saw no

obstacle in a llttlo thing llko a broken
knee enp and n withered leg.
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Y0UXG HERMAN MILLER TO

3IEET KNOCKOUT UAKEK

Bout Scheduled for Tonight at Doug-ln- s

A. C,

Young Herman Miller, tho Southerner
who mado a great Impression on tho
Douglas A. C. fa .s last Tuesday night
when ho knocked out Knockout Fnrrell
In the sixth round, will bo seen In nctlon
nt tho samo club ngaln tonight when ho
meets Knockout linker, of Wilmington.
Young Miller, who hnlls from Baltimore,
Is ono of tho most promising-lookin- g

youngsters who has broken Into the game
this winter, and It looks ns if Fred Doug-In- s

Is up to his old trick of developing
wind-u- p boys for tho two large clubs.

Kid Farmer, Boxer, Dies
ClttCAao, Jan. 18. llenny Felnberg. known

In pugilistic circles ns the original "Kid harm-cr,- "
dteu yesterday at the homo of his parents

hero of tuberculoids, lie was credited with
nn unusual number of victories, though he
never won a championship. Ho fought as afeatherweight and an a welterweight nnd was
said to havo ha. I 17H encounters of which he
lost only five. Ho won his first 48 bouts with-
out a defeat.

How They Ran Yesterday
at New Orleans

First rare flirngu, 15 tn 1, 0 to 1, 3
to li Nllrrr Hedge, 3 to a, out; .Mitt Itrp-rese-

10 to I, .1 tn 1, etcn.
Second rnce Molly Iteurli, 5 to 1, 2

to I, even; Stephen It., ." to 3, even, 1
to ; Alley, S tn 2, orn, 1 to 2.

Third race Doctor Kendall, 7 t 10.
1 to 3. nut Talebearer. 0 to 2. 0 to 5, 3
ta At Dladl. 1,1 tn 1, S ta 1. S to 2.

fourth rurr Kale K., 7 to S, 3 tn B,
1 In I Miss l'annle, 8 ta 1, S ta 1, t to
St Toddling-- , n tn I, 2 to I, 4 tn 3.

llftli rurr .Iricdn J.nuUr, 5 to 1, 7 to a,
out! DartHurth, .1 to I, I la 3, out) Ituyul
Mentor. H to ft, 3 ta ft, nut.

rttxth rare African lteua, 7 to 1, 5 to
2, even! Ilrnii I'ere, 4 to 1. 7 to S, 1 to
2 ltlncllne, 3 to 1, even, 2 to S.
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Vital Interest
To Motorists

privatelispla;9 of Cole "8" and
Six Cars will be held all this
at our sales rooms, 245-24- 7

Broad street. The complete
have been transferred

the Automobile Show for
week and majl leisurely in-

spected in our commodious building.

Evenings Until 10 o'Clqcfe

S. BOWERS CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

245247 North Broad St.

SCHOOL ATHLETES

IN TRAINING FOR

BIG TITLE MEETS

High and Preparatory
Teams Await Tilts With

Penn Freshmen

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
addition usual number

scholastic dual meets, there thro1?
Indoor competitions which wilt

terest schoolboys section.
February when

1'enn freshmen sqund opposes
combined preparatory schools' team

Episcopal gymnasium.
second nu, between Penn

freshmen combl: high schools
Friday, February quad-

rangular championships will held
lrch

meet February Kplsco-p- nl

Academy, Qermantown Academy,
Friends' Central, Chestnut Hill Acad-
emy, Penn Chnrter. I.uko'a 8chool

Lower Merlon High likely
represented, Indoor meet with

combined high schools Penn
freshmen meet Central High. North-
east High, West Philadelphia, Southern
High, aermnntown High Phila-
delphia Trades School athletes.

Manager Itcukauff, West Phila-
delphia High School track team, ar-
ranged schedule Indoor events

Ornngo Blue runners. non-lett- er

compete with Lower
Merlon High School Ardmoro Feb-
ruary 41 meet pending with Epis-
copal Academy February Epis-
copal, and, following combined high
schools meet, como dual event
with Northeast High February

"Quads' March will wind
Indoor season.

nlwavs honor elected captain
football elec-

tion Spahr. leader Darby
lllKh School yesterday after-roo-

particular honor.
marked Darbv

champion-shi- n

calibre, slncie (tameUarby High crossed.
Captnln-rto- r Himlir record before
which equal.

Darby Hlci favorite Media Hlsh
Delawnre County High School League,

Media playing plucky un-bl-ll

ine niuioicspicnic
scheduled afternoon Darbr

which league leaders
advantage.
league standing follows:.

Teams. Lost.

Hivnrthmore School
Chester' High Bchool

iiign. ncnooi.
Lnnsdowne lUgh School

GIANTS AT LAST GET KAUFF

Pitcher Anderson and Catcher Earl-de- n

Also Bought

NEW YOrtK. officially
announced President Harry Hempstead,
president National League
llnseball Club, purchased Ilsnny
Kauft. outfielder Federal league,

Tcderal League players.
niher Federals purchased Giants

Ilarlden, catcher, Newark,
Anderson. pitcher, Buffalo

made through Harry Sin-
clair, ontlon services

players. money considera-
tion divulged President Hempstead.

secret between Blnclslr
himself. Among rumors concerning
purchaso KnufT transfer
services Giants I30.O0O.

Among buHCball believed Sin-
clair's nctlon seUtnK players
(Hants vlrtuully rumors that.

purchase

"Coal Tar Industries" Lecture Tonight
distillation nature

products discussed
tonlRht Wagner Free Instltuto
Science, Sloptsomery avenue 17th
street, Henry LcfTtnann. This will
second series eight lectures deliv-
ered Leffmann "Coal
Industries."

TONIGHT DOUGLAS
Spring Garden

1'IVK bTAK UtIUTS
Herman Jllller. ts. Harry linker

Trices Higher.
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